
Allergy Notice – if you have any known allergies, please inform a member of staff

Meat & Fish XMAS Feast
21.95 per person

Northumberland Venison Roll with Spiced Plum and Cranberry Chutney
Venison, potato, spices, rolled in a roti roll
Pepper Chicken Chettinad Kuruma

Tender diced chicken, simmered in a rich peppery masala made with dry 
roasted chettinad spices and coconut milk

Monkfish Moilie
Monkfish, fresh ginger, curry leaves, cumin, fenugreek & coconut milk

Norfolk Turkey Brinji
Tender turkey, kongunadu spices, fragrant rice

Vegetable Idli
Steamed rice and lentil dumplings, tempered carrot, beans and peas

Paneer Dosa, Sambhar & Coconut Chutney
--------------

South Indian XMAS Trifle

7, Osborne Road, 
Jesmond, 
Newcastle upon-Tyne, 
NE2 2AE

dosakitchenuk@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/dosakitchen 

www.twitter.com/DosaKitchenUK 

Vanakkam & Merry XMAS!!
Welcome to Dosa Kitchen! We’re delighted to present our XMAS Platters, which are a veritable feast of authentic south
indian dishes, with a XMAS twist! We’ve handpicked some cracking drinks that pair up well with our food….from fresh
lassi, all the way through to our own draft pilsner, punchy new world wines, and quirky cocktails that we’ve developed
in-house. Our food is freshly prepared with no artificial colourings or preservatives. While we make every effort to ensure
all food is delivered to your table together, each dish is made fresh, so dishes may arrive at slightly different times. Enjoy!

Vegetarian XMAS Feast (Vegan version also available) 
19.95 per person

Keera Vadai
Crispy Vada with baby spinach and fresh fenugreek, coarsely pounded lentils, red chillies and 

garlic
Mushroom & Peas Chettinad

Shitake, Chestnut and Button Mushrooms, simmered in a rich peppery masala made with dry 
roasted chettinad spices

Cauliflower Paal Curry
Fresh cauliflower florets, sri Lankan spices, coconut milk

Vegetable Brinji
Fresh vegetables, kongunadu spices, fragrant rice

Vegetable Idli
Steamed rice and lentil dumplings, tempered carrot, beans and peas

Paneer Dosa, Sambhar & Coconut Chutney
--------------

South Indian XMAS Trifle

Our XMAS feasts are available from the 30th of November until 22nd of December 
Tuesday – Saturday each week for group bookings of 6 people or more


